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Welcome from the camra  
york Chairman…

Chairman, York Camra 

Welcome to York: City of Ale, a nine-day celebration of local breweries, 
city pubs and real ales taking place throughout York from Saturday 9th July 
until Sunday 17th July 2016. 

It’s an unprecedented collaboration between brewers and publicans to 
promote the historic city of York as the ultimate real ale destination. We 
know that we are fortunate in having such a large number of fabulous real 
ale pubs and great local breweries within our ancient walls (or just 
outside!), and the aim of the Festival is to celebrate as much of it as possible. 

As you browse through the rest of the Programme you will find more 
information on the diverse nature of the events taking place across the nine 
days, from a walk around the old Mediaeval walls to food and ale pairings, 
unique beer collaborations and launches, women-only events, street food, 
ale trails, music, comedy, book launches, and good old-fashioned mini beer 
festivals! 

It was just a couple of months ago that York CAMRA Branch members 
instigated the original idea of establishing a City of Ale Festival across the 
city, and a very small hard-working group of local CAMRA members have 
done a grand co-ordinating job - Allan Openshaw, Dave Blamires, Rachel 
Shield, and Kevin Keaveny; but of course the Festival could not happen 
without the publicans and brewers who have contributed their ideas, their 
time and their resources, so please say thank you to them by attending their 
amazing events! 

Here’s to a successful City of Ale 2016!

Please note that the Festival is a co-ordination by York CAMRA Branch but is not an official CAMRA event. 

CAMRA is not responsible for any of these events and you are advised to check with the venue/organisers as necessary. 

Chris   Tregellis



 

Pintpicker 

 Untappd 

Tools for the FestivaL 

 Whatpub 

Pint Picker is an online cask ale database and flavour comparison system. It 
stores pump clip images, tasting notes and creates a 6 point “footprint” for 
each beer. Anyone with an account can review an ale, create a footprint 
and add to the data.  
Each footprint is created by using 6 common flavour attributes: Bitter, 
Winey, Burnt, Sweet, Citrus and hoppy. These are rated out of 5 and a 
profile of the beer is created. Each reviewer leaves their own footprint on 
each ale.  
Over 12,000 ales currently logged. It’s completely free to join and use!

Searchable database of over 30,000 real ale venues in the uk. created by 
camra and updated by thousands of camra volunteers. Includes info on 
pub opening times and facilities as 
well as about the real ales and 
ciders available. photos can also be 
uploaded.

untappd is a geo-social networking service that allows drinkers to “check 
in” to a beer they’ve tried, upload these check ins and share with friends. 
Badges are earned as beers are rated, photos can be uploaded and shared 
and the app links into twitter and facebook. The app will also suggest 
beers that may be of interest. The app is available in the apple store and 
google play store. 
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 Saturday 9th july 

 “Beers, love and blues” @ The woolpack 
2 day festival with real ale, ciders, music and street food 
The Woolpack. 6 fawcett street. 

 Within the walls four towers challenge. 
Pub crawl taking in some of the best real ale locations 
situated around the four towers of york walls.  

 Brass Castle brewery tap room OPEN DAY 
Brewery tap room open day between 12pm and 8pm. at least 
8 beers on sale at the tap room in malton. 

 Helmsley brewery OPEN DAY 
Brewery open day between 12pm and 9pm. 

 Treboom brewery OPEN DAY  
Brewery open day between 12pm and 4pm. 
free Brewery tour at 2 pm plus free beer tastings 

 Hop studio summer range launch  
Brewery open day between 12pm and 7pm. 
free tasters and nibbles as the hop studio launch their 
summer ale range. 4 cask ales, 12 bottles and 2 ciders on 



 



 

 “Beers, love and blues” @ The Woolpack 
2 day festival with real ale, ciders, music and street food 
The Woolpack. 6 fawcett street.  
  
 buy 7 pints get 1 free offer @ The Three 
Tuns and The Blue boar.  
for the duration of the York city of ale festival. 

 Helmsley brewery OPEN DAY 
Brewery open day between 12pm and 9pm. 

 Open mic night 
It’s open mic night @ the Hop on fossgate every sunday 
from 8:30 until 10:30 pm. All acts welcome. Free entry 

 Member’s day @ York brewery 
York Brewery. Toft Green. Open 12-6. 

 cider festival  
Craft cider festival at the Postern Gate, Jd wetherspoon 
on piccadilly. at least 6 ciders at any given point, 25 
throughout festival.

Sunday 10th july 





 

 ipa festival @ The Postern Gate  
5 day Ipa festival begins. cask, keg and bottled ipas featured. 
Craft cider festival also ongoing. JD Wetherspoon pub on 
piccadilly 

 buy 7 pints get 1 free offer @ The Three 
Tuns and The Blue boar.  
for the duration of the York city of ale festival. 

MONday 11th july 

 comedy night @ the black swan.  
Peasholme green. Contact venue for more details.  

 ipa festival @ The Postern Gate  
5 day Ipa festival. cask, keg and bottled ipas featured. Craft 
cider festival also ongoing. JD Wetherspoon pub on piccadilly 

 buy 7 pints get 1 free offer @ The Three 
Tuns and The Blue boar.  
for the duration of the York: city of ale festival.

Tuesday 12th july 
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wednesday 13th july 

 Meet the brewer @ the Shambles Tavern 
With Rudgate Brewery 2 pm until 9 pm @ The shambles tavern. 
 female only Beer tasting event @ Sutlers 
7 pm until 9 pm with Dea Latis @ sutlers on Fossgate, find a 
beer to suit your palate and taste 6 beer types with canapés 
from around the world. Entry fee applies. Please contact 
venue to book a place.  
 collaboration beer night @ The Falcon Tap 
10 collab beers will be on sale including 3 one off brews 
created with the falcon team. 4pm until 11pm. “Hell cat” 
brewed with bRass castle brewery is a porter with cherry, 
vanilla and chilli. Micklegate 
 Local music Wednesdays @ The Hop 
Local bands take over the live music @ the hop on fossgate.  
8:30 until 10:30. free entry. 
 ipa festival @ The Postern Gate  
5 day Ipa festival. cask, keg and bottled ipas featured. Craft 
cider festival also ongoing. JD Wetherspoon pub on piccadilly 
 buy 7 pints get 1 free offer @ The Three 
Tuns and The Blue boar.  
for the duration of the York city of ale festival. 
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 five breweries beer festival @ Brewyork 
at the newest brewery in town. Music. Street food. good 
times. Includes the launch of the York:city of ale 
collaboration beer: Foss Force five. 5pm until 11pm. 
 food/ale pairing menu @ Star inn the city 
with bad co. brewery, in the Museum gardens. £30 per 
person. 8 pm start. 7 bad co. beers and 14 star inn the city 
dishes. 
 great heck brewery tap takeover 
At Brigantes on Micklegate 8 great heck beers on sale plus a 
chance to chat with  great heck brewer denzil. Contact 
venue for more details. 
 Jazz night  @ Eagle and child 
kicking off at 8:30 until midnight on high petergate. 
 comedy night @ the black swan.  
Peasholme green. Contact venue for more details.  
 ipa festival @ The Postern Gate  
5 day Ipa festival. cask, keg and bottled ipas featured. Craft 
cider festival also ongoing. JD Wetherspoon pub on 
piccadilly 
 buy 7 pints get 1 free offer @ The Three 
Tuns and The Blue boar.  
for the duration of the York: city of ale festival.

thursday 14th july 



 



 



 

 five breweries beer festival @ Brewyork 
at the newest brewery in town. Music. Street food. good 
times. Includes the launch of the York:city of ale 
collaboration beer: Foss Force five. 5pm until 11pm. 
 book launch: “brewing, beer and pubs”  
York Brewery on Toft green, Dr. Ignazio Cabras launches 
his book “brewing, beer and pubs” with a public debate with 
guest speakers at york brewery 5pm -7 pm. Please book. 
 York CAMRA ale trail launch 
7:30 pm @ Eagle and Child sees the launch of the annual 
camra ale trail. attempt to visit the 24 participating city 
and outlying pubs over the next 6 weeks with prizes to be 
won. 
 Great Yorkshire brewery meet the brewer 
@ Walmgate Ale House from 7 pm. Meet the brewery team 
and taste their beers. 
 ipa festival @ The Postern Gate  
5 day Ipa festival. cask, keg and bottled ipas featured. Craft 
cider festival also ongoing. JD Wetherspoon pub on 
piccadilly. 
 buy 7 pints get 1 free offer @ The Three 
Tuns and The Blue boar.  
for the duration of the York: city of ale festival. 

Friday 15th july 
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 five breweries beer festival @ Brewyork 
at the newest brewery in town. Music. Street food. good 
times. Includes the launch of the York:city of ale 
collaboration beer: Foss Force five. 5pm until 11pm. 

 Helmsley brewery OPEN DAY 
Brewery open day between 12pm and 9pm. 

 Live Cover Acts @ The Hop 
a relaxing and warm atmosphere whilst listening to some 
truly brilliant musicians. From Blues to Rock, Soul to Indie, 
Funk to Pop, we've got it covered. 

 buy 7 pints get 1 free offer @ The Three 
Tuns and The Blue boar.  
for the duration of the York: city of ale festival. 

 cider festival  
Craft cider festival at the Postern Gate, Jd wetherspoon on 
piccadilly. at least 6 ciders at any given point, 25 throughout 
festival.

Saturday 16th july 





  Sunday 17th july 

  Helmsley brewery OPEN DAY 
Brewery open day between 12pm and 9pm. 

 Open mic night 
It’s open mic night @ the Hop on fossgate every sunday 
from 8:30 until 10:30 pm. All acts welcome. Free entry 

 Member’s day @ York brewery 
York Brewery. Toft Green. Open 12-6. 

 buy 7 pints get 1 free offer @ The Three 
Tuns and The Blue boar.  
for the duration of the York city of ale festival. 

 cider festival  
Craft cider festival at the Postern Gate, Jd wetherspoon 
on piccadilly. at least 6 ciders at any given point, 25 
throughout festival. 

For more details on any event listed, please contact the 
venues directly. All info correct at time of production but 

subject to change at each venue’s discretion.  



 

York Branch city pubs 



 

Ainsty ales:  
  
BrewYork   

Brown Cow brewery: 

Great Yorkshire Brewery: 

Half Moon Brewery: 

Helmsley brewing co.: 

The Hop Studio: 

Jolly Sailor Brewery:  

Little Brewery: 

Rudgate Brewery: 

Ryedale brewing co: 

Samuel Smith: 

Treboom: 

York brewery: 

Yorkshire Heart Brewery:

60 Top Lane, Copmanthorpe, York YO23 3UJ 

enterprise complex, Walmgate. York. YO1 9tt 

Brown Cow Rd, Barlow, Selby, YO8 8EH 

Main Street, Cropton, YO18 8HH 

Forge House, Ellerton, York, YO42 4PB 

18 Bridge Street, Helmsley, York, YO62 5DX 

3 Handley Park, Elvington, York, YO41 4AR 

Unit F2, Riccall Business. Park, Selby Road, York. 
YO19 6QR 

15-16 Auster Rd, York, YO30 4XA 

Unit 2 Centre Park, MoorSide, Tockwith, YO26 7QF 

Malton Road, York, YO32 9TN 

High Street, Tadcaster, North Yorkshire, LS24 9SB 

Millstone Yard, Main Street, Shipton-by-
Beningbrough, York, YO30 1AA 

12 Toft Green, York YO1 6JT 

Carlton Farm, Frank Lane, Nun Monkton, York 
North Yorkshire YO26 8EJ

York Branch breweries 



TAKE HOME SOME LOCAL BEER! 
A brief guide on where to buy some locally-brewed beer in bottles/cans/etc. 

 

YE OLD SHAMBLES TAVERN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOUSE OF THE TREMBLING MADNESS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BREW YORK      YORK BREWERY 

 

House of the Trembling Madness 

48 Stonegate, York YO1 8AS 

www.tremblingmadness.co.uk 

07751 851143 

Open 10:00 - 23:00 

 

 

Ye Old Shambles Tavern 

44 The Shambles, York YO1 7LZ, England     

1904 633005  

http://www.shamblestavern.co.uk 

Open 09:00 - 21:00 

Brew York 

Enterprise Complex (Walmgate) 

www.brewyork.co.uk 

07801 213957 

Brewery/Shop Open Mon-Thurs 13:00 - 18:00 

Bar Open Fri & Sat 12:00 – 23:00 

York Brewery 

12 Toft Green 

http://www.york-brewery.co.uk 

01904 621162 

Open Mon-Sat 12:00 - 20:00 



CAMRA Award Winners 
Winners of YORK CAMRA Branch “Pub of the Year” over the last decade 

 

ROOK & GASKILL 
12 Lawrence Street 

http://www.rookandgaskillyork.co.uk/ 

  
THE MALTINGS 

Lendal Bridge 
http://www.maltings.co.uk/ 

 
WAGGON & HORSES 

19 Lawrence Street 
www.waggonandhorsesyork.com 

 
THE SWAN 

16 Bishopgate Street 
http://www.theswanyork.co.uk/ 

 
THE BLUE BELL 

53 Fossgate 
https://www.facebook.com/The-Blue-Bell-

194681907239090/ 
 

GOLDEN BALL 
2 Cromwell Road 

http://www.goldenballyork.co.uk/ 

 
THE ACKHORNE 
9 St Martin's Lane 

http://www.york-pubs.co.uk/theackhorne 

 
BRIGANTES 

114 Micklegate 
http://www.markettowntaverns.co.uk/brigantes 

 
 

 



ALE TRAILS 

 

   

 

 

The annual York Camra Ale Trail will be launched on Friday 15th 
July. The idea is to visit as many of the 24 participating city and 
outlying pubs as possible (within the 6-week period leading up to 
the Knavesmire Beer Festival) and get a stamp as you purchase 
a half or pint of real ale. Collect 12, 18, or 24, and there are 
prizes to be won! 

If you can’t make it to the launch at the Eagle & Child, details 
of the Ale Trail will be available on the Branch website: 

http://yorkcamra.org.uk/ 

 

 

The ‘York: City of Ale’ website will be adding some Ale Trail 
maps and guides over the coming days and weeks - covering 
the city centre and across other parts of the York Branch -  
so keep checking it out: 

 

http://yorkcityofale.co.uk 

 

 

 

 

If you’re looking for a top night out in York, then Within 
the Walls has the perfect solutions for you, utilising their 
knowledge of York and recommending the best pubs and 
bars the City has to offer. Here you can download handy 
pdf copies of the pub crawls shown simply by clicking the 
images on the website. Hope you enjoy the suggestions 
and remember please drink sensibly. 

If you’re after a good beer garden, then check out the 
Beer Gardens page.  

http://withinthewalls.tumblr.com/ 

 

 

    

 

 

 




